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D&R Engine 8, Combine 12, looking north, at North Dardanelle, Arkansas, on an icy Cltistmas, Dec 25, 1943
(Charles T. Mahqn, Jl photo taken while he wds attending Hendrix College courtesy of the U S. Army in 1913 -

B i ll Ro bbins co I lection).
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Closer view of D&R Engine 8, Combine 12, lookilg north at Dardanelle, Arkansas on an icy Christmas, Dec
25, 1943 (Chdrles T. Mahan, Jr photo taken vrhile he war allending Hendrix College courlesy oflhe U. S. Army
in 1943 - Bill Robbins collection).

Soo Line eastbound freight at Duplainville,
Wisconsin in the winter of 1991. (Ricky
Shuttleworth pholo)

Another Soo Line eastbound at Duplainville,
Wisconsin, 1991. (RiclE Shultlewofi h)
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PAUL E, OTTENS, 442 I Pointview Rd, Benton AR 720 I 5 , has a fiiend who is looking to identify the pictures on this
and the next page. Willie Gober (standing on trestle) lived in Benton. You cal also email Mr. Ottens at
dj ottens@ip4rgt He sent the photos via email attachmerlt
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2OO2 OFFICERS/FOSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLTJB

SBESIDEM - Fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Little R.o.k AR12223-972o (sora2r2o26\
VICE-PRESIDENT - Ron Esserman, 326 Esserman Ln, Dover AR 72837-7?54 (501-331-2030)
TREASURER - Walter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Little Rock AR 72227-5983 (501:225-0826\
SEq&SIAB! - Tamrny Hodkin, 506 Cordon St., N Little Rock AR 72 I I 747 I 3 (501-945-2121 .
EDIIQB - Ken Ziegenbein. 1023 Claycut cir, N Little Rock AR 721 16-3728 (501-758-i340)
NRHS DIRECTOR'-David P. Hoge, 3721 Idlewild, N Little Rock AR 72116 (501-?71-1025)
PHOTOGRAPHER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 Idlewjld, N Little Rock AR 72116 (501-771-1025)
HISIQBIAN - G€ne Hull, 3507 E washington Ave #31, N Liftle Rock AR 721l4 (501-945-7386)
9q!8L 02 - Bill Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Little Rock 4,R72227-3944 (501-224-6828)

BQ!&Dl!f - Robin Thomas. 10980 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
Bq\RL!! - Stanley wozencfaft, 108 N Palm St, Little Rock AR 72205-3827 (501-664-3301)

Bq\&L!5 - Leonard Thalmueller, 2l Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2159 (501-562-823,
BOARD'06 " J in Wakef ield,3l6 Aubum Dr, Li t r l€ Rock AR 72205-2769 (501-664-0232)

The ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit organization of railroad and train €nthusiasts thai was formed in 1969, We
arc aho the Littlo Rock Chapter ofthe National Railway HhtoricalSoci€ty. Wc m€et on the second Sundays ofmost months at 2
p.m. Anyone interested in trains is w€lcome!

Dues to join the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a y€ar, which includes the monthly A ansas Railnndel
newsletter. If you'd like to join the NRHS through our club (thus being a memb€r ofthe Littl€ Rock Chapter NRHS rnd
national NRHS), you must pay $20 a year more, bringing the tohl to $40 r year for both. Dues are alwrys payabl. on January
l"'of€ach year, but you may pay at any time (membership will extend through the following year).

Views and opinions express€d in th€,4 r*drrds Xailnadet ̂re those oI the editor or contributors, and not neccssarily those of
the Arksnsrs Railroad Club.

Tojoin or r€new, send your name, addre$ end phone number plus dues to th€ ARXANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOx
915r, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Call 501-?58-1340 for information. The newsletter editor's email rddress h:
trBins@irainweather,com The Arkansas Railroad€r is put on the W€b monthly, tnd that tddress is:
hltp://www.trainwealhor,cofi

The next meeting/progBm ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club will be held SUNDAY. MARCH 10. 2002 al our usual site,
Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church,440l Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. Time will be 2 p.m. The program will be given
by BILL BAILEY, who will show slides ofKCS steam.

FUTURE PROGMMS include a speaker from th€ Little Rock Port Authority, possibly in April, and Torn Shook will
give a program on gas electrics later.

TRAIN IIXCITRSION ON TIII OUCH APRIL 27: - VP Ron Esserman emailed me saying an excursion on the Ouachira
Railroad will be held for our club Saturday, April 27, 2002. We will leave at 10 a.m. and stop for BBQ at about noon. The
OUCH RR will provide th€ cold drinks, but you will ne€d to purchas€ the BBQ. We need a head count by th€ middle of
April to notiry th€ barbecue people about the number ofdiners. (See photos oflhe OUCH elsewhere in this newsletter)

As most know, this line is the form€r Rock Island line between El Dorado and Lille, Louisiana - definitely a "rare-
mileage" trip. We will board at OUCH'S office in El Dorado and probably go to Lillie and back (not certain how far we'll
go at this printing, however).

Please call or writ€ Ron at his address in the box abov€ orjusl write to the Arkansas Railroad Club ifyou plan on going.
It's fiee exceDt for the barbecue.

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chaptet Natio al Railwqy Historical Society
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.IANUARY 2002 R41ZXO.4DZn STORY COMMENTS - I cnjoyed ccDe Hull's notalions aboul Passenqer 't rain Ends.
PullmaD Scrvice Beqins in the January 2002 Railroader. That is the same operation that I wrote about in July I991
Arkansas Railroader (l believe) ... as Little Rock's last "Setout" Pullman. Thefe is a transposition oftrain numbers in th€
cu r ren tan i c le . . . t he "va l l ey "passenS€r t ra ins#31-32were indeedd iscon r inucd l5November lg6T .These t ra inshad
carried a through PullDaD from St. Louis to Alexandria, switohed to/fron thc Tcxas Eagles at Littlc Rock. In lieu ofthis
service. Mopac iltslilulcd Little Rock to St. Louis sleeper servicc on a 90-day trial. Thc car opened for occupancy at 93opnr
nt Lillle l{ock and was picked up by lrain #2 at 205am for movement to St. Louis. Southbound, the car oDeraled in train #7.
opcning for occ pancy at Sl. Louis Union Station at 930pm with a l245am departure of#7 and a 93oam anival i t,iftle
Ilock The car would lay ovcr during the day at Little Rock. This operation briefly rcstored sle€per service to #?, a tmin
rvhich had bcen wilhout that scrvicc since the demise ofthe Hot Springs thru sleoper scrvice in 1964. Despite some modest
advertising and gradually incrcasing ridership, the new service was terminared at thc cnd ofthe 90 day trial period.
Missouri Pacific was in the busincss ofgefting OUT ofthe passenger business, and the 90-day trial had been Iillle more
than an agrcement to buy silence from the Liftle Rock Chamber ofCommerce on the Liftle Rock-Pine BIuft-Alexandfia
lfain disconlinuance. No on€ seenred to oare thal2 ofthe 3 morths ofthc tr iAl period occurred during thc slolvesl lravcl
period ofthe ycar - January and Febntaty. (Bill hllard)

.IANUARY COVER COMMf,NTS - "The EMD No. 901 I shown on rhc cover of rhe January Roilroader was a 600 h.p.
bu i l t  in 1941. The No. 9008 was a 660 h.p. ALCO-CE buil t  in 1940. Thc vcry f irst dies€l electr ic locomotivc builr tbr thc
Missouri Iracif ic was EMD No. 9000 delivered in June l93 T. l l  was the frst ofan order offourcDgincs, No. 9000-9003,
\\ttll60u h.p." (Gene llull)

A.lso trom Joel Bouchcr, editot of The Mixed 7 rdln, comcs thc following: "Covcr photos ofthe January 2OO2 Ruilroutler:
MP90 | I  wns a SW-1 600 h.p., renumbered to 6013 in 1963. MP9008 renrmbered to 6601. Alco S-l bui l t  in 1940. fhe
N4l'61531(hopperNO'Igon)repaiDtjobtypicalofthatdoneatseveral MP localr iptracks. Car sidcs would bc straighteDcd
out wilh hydraulic devices. dump devices reworkcd . Cars paiDted DuCo deluxe black and stenciled with white marks to
include 'liotltc ofthe llagles-' The snrell of fresh paint permeated the air for several days, although thc car sides wcre dry
bcfore relcasc from the riptracks.

SHOW AND Tf,LL - Club VP RoD Esserman said he hopes to have a Show and Tell  table at al l  meetings in the Iuture,
includinS lhe February l0 meeting. Ifyou have anything involving railroads you'd like to share with olher peoplc, call Ron
at 501-331-2030. I 'm sure most ofyou do.

NEW MIMBERS WANTED - Ask a tiiend tojoin the Arkansas Railroad Club. Ifyou need extra copies ofnewsletters to
share, lcl Dre know and I'll mail you som€. Also, any ideas to gct n€w menrbers, let us kDow. I'll scnd thcm free newsl€fier

TRAINWATCHING WEASITE - A group ofArkansas Railroad Club members havc bcen going to Union Station
Sunday Nornings (sometimes I come dressed in a suit, ready 1() go to church at 1l) to photograph trains. Sometimes traiDs
pass through once every l5 minules, olher times less. I've been putting small-sized web photos oflhis activity, along with
olhcr currcn! rail photography around the state (including the Little Rock & Westem west ofPedy), on the following
webpage: http://www.trainweather.corn/sundav.html Check it out often.

You your infbrmalion. the site "trainweather.com" is my own, personal rcgistered domain name (l have the name "locked
up" and reSistered through 2010). I have 200 mb ofdisk spacc (curr€ntly am using only 25 mb).

The following is for those who want to find
cefi ain railroad-related items, information,
or want to sellortrade such items with other
railfans. We reserve the right to retus€

listings if deened inappropriate. The
Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible
for misleading ads.

WANTED - I gav€ someon€ a black and
white photo of a steam engine (of the
M&NA) with two men standing in front or
sides.ltwas the last train out ofHarrison in

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter National Railway Histolical Society
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items, and I've b€en dealing with railroad
artifacts over 20 years a5 a hobby and norv
that I'm rciired l'm collecting and buying
tull timc. I'll help idenlify. evaluale and
write appraisaytax donation leners nbout
your railroad anifacts. we can purchasc
it€ms from you oryourorganiza(ion draryou
are no1 longer intereslcd in relaining. Il
inlerested, contacr Larry Bunce, Railroad
Rel ics,201 N Kerch St,  Brooklyn W1
5 3 5 2 1 ,  6 0 8 - 4 5 5 - 4 2 3 3 ,  e | n a i l :
rr.ellnb?Dchorus.net

1946. The n€n were A.A. "Ma" Simpkins
and D. E. Alexander, Asst. Superintendenr.
If anyone runs across it, I would like a copy.-l hanks. A. B. Simpkins, 601 Cedar Street,
Box 162, Carlin NV 89822-0162.

WANTED - Pre-World War II photos of
rai l road act iv i ty around Felsenthal,
Arkansas. once a branch line lerminalon the
Missouri Pacifi c. AIso any logging raihoads
or ruihoads around Arkansas City, now
almost a ghost town but once a thriving rivcr
port and sawmill town. These arc wanted for

my own photo colleclion. Send information
to Russ Hanison, 726 Lakeshore Dr,
Monroe LA 71203.
WANTED - Railroad il€ms bought and
sold, but no toy/model trains- Allitems must
be in good condilion. I'llbuy china, posters,
brochures, etc. I have worked with the
Milwaukee Road (4'r' generation raihoad€r),
C&NW and C&O Ilislorical Societies, the
National Raihoad Muscum, and th€ Mid-
Coniinent Railroad Museum at North
Irreedon, Wisconsin. My wife and I are
knowl€dgeable aboul thc value of railroad

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

The address ofthe Surface Transportation Board isr Officc ofthc Secretary, Case Control Unit, !925 K Streel. Washingtur
DC 20421. The STB phone nurnber for abandonmenl proccdurcs (Off ioe of Public Services) is: 202-565- 1592. l l  you
conlact then, it would bo handy 10 use the Docket Numbors. I hcir Web address is: hltp://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd likc thc
complete I ist iDgs.

l'hcsc abandonment proposals havc been printed in the Fcdcral Register or have come dir€ctly from the Surface' l tansportation Board. They wil lgo in effect unless onc ofthc fol lowing occurs: l)anofleroff inancialassistanceis
rcccivcd; 2) a request for public use ofthe land is reccivcd (for instance, rails{o-trails); 3) pctitions to reopen the case is
t i lcd. Railroads, befor€ lhey car f i le these "notices ofexemplion under CFR I 152 Subpan F," must ceniry that I ) Do local
tratlic has moved over the linc for al least 2 years; 2) any ovcrhead traffic can be routcd over olher lincs; 3) no forrnal
complainl filed by a uscr is pcnding aDd; 4) environnreDtal reports, historic repons. transmitlal lelter, newspaper
publication, and notice to govcrnmcntal agencies havc bcen mct. Even though approval is grantcd for the railroads ro
abandon, it may be morrths or years belorc track is actually lakcn up.

ILLINOIS - ILINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO. - lb abandoD a line ofrailroad, known as the fleyworlh Spur,
cxtending from mileposl 783.42 to the end ofthe l ine at milepost 786.5 iD Heyworth, McLean Counly, IL, a
distance ofapproximalely 3.08 miles. The Heyworth Spur is a single-track, stub-cndcd l ine that is localed within.
and in the immediate vicinity of, the village oflleywonh. It extcnds from th€ south sidc oflhe village through thc
vi l lage to the end ofthc l ine, at milepost 786.5, nonh oflhe vi l lage. Final decision wil l  be issu€d by May 6. 2002.
(STB Docket No. AB-43 (Sub-No. l7l X), decided Jaruary 28, served February 5, 2002)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

UNION PACIFIC PROFITS JUMP
Union Pacific said on Jannary 24,2oo2,

that fourth-quarter profits shot up 20 percent
mainly because of a snong pickup in coal
shipments. Quarterly net income was 5275

million, up from $229 million lait
year. Union Pacific had a great fourth
quarter," Chief Executive Ofiicer Dick
Davidson said in a news release. Davidson
also said tbe company expect€d business to

pick up in the second half of 2002. along

From Tom Elmore:lt or Nu'w a heard
ittod me nan! times, btlet nesdy it ugain

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Litle Rock Chapter National Railwav Historical Socieh)
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Accoding to the Ane can Association of
State Highway and Tanspo atioh Ofrcials,
a standald seni-trailel truck opemting al
the nginun LEGAL weight does 9,604
times the pavemenl ddnage done bj any
autonabile: YET, that truck ha, paid 3
cents-pergalton LESS ltate fuel t6 (in
Oklahona) since 1988 than the autonobile

CUMBRDS & TOLTEC NEWS
(Antonia, Ne , Mexico, January 28,2042)
The Cumbres & Tollec Scenic Railroad

received a "cl€an" audit ,  rai l road
conlmissioners were told January 23. The
general fixed assets, including equipnent
and intiashrclure, like tracks, is valued at
about l i l0 mi l l ion.

WIG-WAG SICNALS SAVED
( Richnnnd. Cal rfomia,.tanuoty 29) - The

Cal i fornia Publ ic Ut i l i t ies Commission
agrecd to rcvisit its decision 10 place the
c ily's h iskrric wigwags on a priofity upgradc
list. In addition. the Burlirglo Nofthenl
Sa ra I)c l tai lway wi l lconsider holdins off
replacirg lhe anlique deviccs wilh modem
crossing gates until rhe commission
dirccrion is made more The step represents
a tentative victory for rcsidcnts who hav€
proleslcd a rnilroad dete ninalioD lhal the
wigwags no longer adequately warn trafl'ic
and pcdcslrians ofoncomi g lrains. With n
uashing red light, a rocking arm and a
ch ipper c lang, Richmond's h istoric wigwags
brackcl thc trncks at the edge oflown, rigbt
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outside the equally historic Richmond
Plunge swinming pool. About 100 Point
Richmond neighbors and several City
Council nenbers rallied for the wigwags
they love. Some ol'the crowd waved signs
and periodically chanted "Burlington
Nonhem SantaFe, Richmondwigwags goha
slay,"

B N S F  M A Y  A  B A  N D O N / S E  L  L
HISTORIC LINE

(Raton, New Mexico) - Rrmors are (hal the
BNSF nql sell the hisloric north Santa Fe
passenger lin€ Iiom Newton, Kansas to La
Junta, Colorado ovcrfte famous Raton Pass
and into Albuquerque. Apparently, two shod
lines have expressed interest in purchasing
it. There's nol too much freight on the line,
which is us€d daily by Amt^k's Southwesl
Crtel The former Santa Fe passenger main
is called that for a reason. At one time the
Santa Fe operated approximately40 trainsa
day over that area Freight has not been a
Inajorplayeron thal line sinc€ drc Santa Fc's
ficight main, soulh of lhe passengcr main,
was completed around the turn of thc
century. All this is only rumor via the
Iniernet at this poinr.

NEW RAIL LINO APPROVED
Uan 3A, 2404 - Swfacc 'ltan spotation

Board (Board) chairman Linda J. Morgan
arnounced rhat rhe Board has given final
approval for thc Dakota, Minnesola &
East€rn Railroad Corporation (DM&ll) to
bui ld a 280-mile rai l l ine lotap into th€ coal

min€s of Wyoming's Powder Riv€r Basin,
subjecl lo a numb€r of environmental
mitigation conditions and th€ requirement
that DM&E use environmentally preferable
rout€s. The DM&E project repr€s€nts th€
largest mil line construction proposal ever
considered by the agency. As discussed in
the 1998 decision, the €ntire consrruction
cost ofthe project would be approxinately
$1.4 bi l l ion, which includes $532 mil l ion 10
construct the approximately 280-mjle new
line and $876 million to rebuild and upgrade
approximalely 600 miles of DM&E'S
existing lin€.

NTSB BLAMtrS TRUCK DRIVER FOR
FATAL AMTRAK CRASH

(February 5, 2102, - Thc National
Transpofla{ion Safety Board blam€d a fatal
collision between Amtmk's C'0, o/ xe}!
Orlean and a tractor-trailer on the truck
driveCs failure to stop when he heard the
warning bells and saw the crossing gates.
' fhc board snid the dr iverfel t  hecouldcross
the tracks bcfore the train reached thc
int€rsection. ajudgmenl "likely impair€d by
fatigue." The driver had only lhrce to five
hours ofslc€p in the 38 hours bcfore lhe
accid€nl, thc board said. 'fhe truck driver
drove aroLrnd lhe safety gates at the
Bourbonnais. Illinois grade crossing March
15, 1999, causing the Ciry to wreck and kill
ll p€oplc. Invesligators said the crossing
gates and waming lights were working.

AMTRAK NEWS

AMTRAK AT CROSSROADS
On February 1,2002, Amtrak announced

$285 million in cuts and a federal
appropriations requ€st of $1.2 billion. lt
wamed fiat it may be forced to suspend all
of irs moneylosing roul€s in Octob€r if it
doesn't get the requ€st€d $1.2 billion.
'Everyone knows that you can't make a
profit while running a nelwork of
unp.ofitable trains, but that is exactly whal
wete expected to do," said Amtrak
Presidem and CEO George D. Wanington.
"On top of that, several r€cent events -

including th€ r€cession, S€ptember I I and
th€ Amtrak Reform Council decision
- have cr€ated new unc€rlainties in our
business. The business actions we are taking
today are intended to protect our operations
and financial partners Fom existing political
uncertainty. Thelime hascome for Congress
and the Adminisralion to put passenger rail
on a solid foundation for the fulure."
Overall, Amtrak's cunent base of 24,600
positions will be cut by I,000, orabout four
percent. The company will also freeze or
r€du€e spending in numerous caEgories

such as hiring, trav€1, vehicles, discretionary
training, markcting and adverlising,
computcrs. materials and supplies.

Amtrak said it will ask Congress to
appropriate $1.2 billion for basic needs to
manage and operat€ today\ system in FY
2003. The appropriation would cove. $840
million in basi€ and rnandatory capital
inveslnents, $200 million lo subsidize
unprofitable long-distance service, and $ I 60
million lo cover excess raihoad retiremenl
taxes. Amtsak wamed, however, that this
Ievel of appropriation is insufficient to
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addr€ss the system's $5.8 billion capiial
investment backlog, improve service or
r€duce tr ip t im€s. Moreover,  an
appropriation below this level will require
the elimination of unprofi table long-distance
service as €arly as octob€r 1,2002. For
conlingency purposes, legally required
notification of this action will be made
M^rch 29, 2002.

Warington also stressed that Amtrak has
sustained an impressive five-year record of
growlh, increasing ridership by l9 percent,
ticket revenu€ by 40 percent and ov€rall
revenue by 38 perc€nt to a record $2.1
billion in 2001. Howev€r, Warrington
caulioned $al chronic underinvestment in
passenger rail has driven up maintenanc€
and int€r€st expenses, as well as capital debt
service, 10 unacc€ptable levels. wanington
again urged federal policymakers to resolve
the conflicting policymandates that expect
Amtrak to opemle manyunprofitable routes
while aho meeting the test of self-
suilciency. "Poli€ymakers need to decid€
what kind of passeng€r mil system Am€rica
necds, how much the syslem rcquires in
capital and operating support and how the
govenrment will pay for the system," said
Warrington.

Since by Mr. Warringtons own admissioo
the sysiem needs $1.2 billion dollars next
y€ar, Howeveroui ofthis, the Long Distant
syslem only needs 5200 million. Do€s that
mean the conidors, mainly in the norlheast,
are losing $l billion per year? Seems

congress will ger
a lot more bang for it's buck with the $200
million for the LD system.

Warrington said lhat in general it saves no
money to cutjust a few long"distance trains
because the costs of terminals and
reservations cente$ remain the sarne. The
only way to save any significani amount of
non€y is simply to shut down the entke
syst€m, he said. (Thanl,: to Dan Ba , Jt,
Daryl Stout and Rahdy Tardy fot some oI
the above infomation)

R E A C T T O N  T O  A  M T R A K  ' S

STATEMf,NTS
The Uniled Rail Passenger Alliance,

among othcrs, denounced as irresponsible
and extortionat€ Amtrak's thr€at to €liminate
America's long dhtance passenger trains.
"This has become thc gr€at train robbery of
2002," said Bruce Richardson, President of
United Rail Passenger Alliance. "Jessc
James had th€ cou'tesy to use a mask and a
gun before he looted trains."

Many Congressm€n and Senators havc
also said that they wer€ disappointed in
Amtrak's way ofannouncing the cuts. For
one thing, lhey only signaled out "moncy-
losing long distance" trains. not any oflhe
many "money-losing corridor" trains.
Longlime observ€r and club member Bill
Pollard ofconway was less sanguine after
Amtrak's announcement. "l think ar this
point, ith too closc to call,' said Pollard.
chairman ofthe Texas Eagl€ Marketingand

9

P€rformance Organization, which gives
marketing adviceto the railroad. "lt's acoin
flip." Pollard said, however, thar cutring the
TexasEagle andtheotherunprofitable long-
distance routes would r€coup a relatively
small part ofthe railroad's overall losses '- at
a great cost to the servic€. "l think rhere is a
real determinalion to preserv€ what Amrrak
se€s as thef core business, which is New
York to Washington and New York to
Boston." The targeted long-distance routes
account for $200 million ofthe $t.2 billion
federal appropriation that th€ railroad has
requested for fiscal 2003, according ro a
written statement ftom Amtrak.

Many attack Amtrak for rcceiving
subsidies, yet Amtrak's $521 million
appropriation is less than one percent ofrh is
year's $60 billion the U.S. Department of
Transporlation will spend on competing
modes oftravcl, including heavy subsidies
toaviation and roadways. Amtrak has never
been given th€ capital resources it n€cds !o
succe€d. lt has been funded with crombs
irhilehighways and airpons enjoy gc erous
permanent trust funds. The federal
governm€nt spcnds on highways in a singlc
yearmorethan rail has r€ceived in 30 years,
and more on airports in a mon$ lhan rail
Sets in a year. (From varioL\ lntetnet

TRAINS THAT MAY BE CUT OCTOBER 1, 2OO2
Here are the names of l8 Amtrak long-distance routes that could be cut in the fall, followed by the major cities they servel

-Kentucky Cardinal: Louisville, Ky.-Chicago
-.Cardinal I Washington-Cincinnati-Chicaga
-Pennsylvanian: Philad€lphia-Pittsburgh-Chicago
-Silver Palm: New York-Savannah, Ga.-Tampa, Fla.-Miami
-Silver Star: New York-Savannah-Miami
-Silver \4eteor: New York-Savannah-\4iami
-Crescent New York City-Atlanta-New Orleans
-Capitol Linited: Washington-Pittsburgh-Chicago
-.Three Rivers: New York-Philadelphia-Pittsburgh-Chicago
-Twilight Shoreliner: Boston-Washington-Newport News, Va.
-Lake Shore Limitedr Chicago-BostonNew York
-City ofNew Orleans: Chicago-Memphis, T€nn.-NDw Orleals
-Sunset Limited: Orlando, Fla.-New orleans-Los Angeles
-Texas Eagle: Chicago-San Antonio
--California Zephyr: Chicago-Emeryville, Calif.
-Empire Build€r: Chicago-SeattlelPortland, Or€.
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-Southwest Chief: Chicago-Kansas City, Mo.,Los Angeles
''Coast Starlight: Scattle-Portland. Ore.-Los Angeles

AMTRAK'S COSTS ARE THE PROBLEM
According to a member ofthe Amtrak Reform Council, which has givcn a repo to Congress suggesting thc breakup of

Anltrak into three divisions, Amtrak's firndanrental problem is costs, not lack ofrevenucs. Amtrak's revcDue pcr passcngcr
ni le is higher than that ofei ther air l ines or inlcrci ly buses. That meaDs drat i lAmtrak's costs were oolnpcl i t ive with air l i rcs
ard buses, it wo ld necd no subsidy whdlsoerer.

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

.TEXAS - FORT WORTH - MARCH I6,
2002 - Rcgion IX of the Nationnl
Association or Rail Pass€ngcrs will bc
having a vcry in|por lant nreel i rg i r  Forl
Worth M rch 16, 2002, and ANYONE
inler€sled in promoring rail travcl is invitcd
ro a[cnd - you DoN -l have ro be a NARP
nrcmbcr. ll will be hcld al thc brand ncw
Intcrmodal Transportal ion Cen{er, 90 I Jones
Sneet,  which scrves as the' l i in i ly Rai l
Express stalion on the newly opened Fort
Wonh to Dal las I ighl  rai lsystcm.' l  he hotel :
( larion l{ot€l. 600 Commcrce Strect,
817 i32.6900, Ask for NARP/TXARP rale,
w h i o h  i s  $ 6 9 .  C o n L a c t :
l lccsl inla.)nr i rrdsprirq com, or wri lc i  Tinr
Cceslin, 2205 Marvin Gardcns, Arlington,
I  X 760 |  l .  Or cal l  Bi l l  Pol lard al  501-327-
7083. Retsion IX of NARI'  inclLrdcs
Arkdnsas. Missouri, Oklahoma, Kansns ard
Tcxas. lhe nreeling is scheduled so thal
nrembcn liom olhcrslalescan travelto Fort
Wodh t,ia thc rexas Eagle on Friday lvlarch
15, atrend rhc mcering on Saturday. and
relurn home on Surday March 16. ForL
Wonh iusr opencd rheir new Intennodal
Transponation Center, an jmprcssive new
trair stalion which is tho largest constnrcted
since New Orleans Union Passenger
lerninal in 1954. ]'rinity Railway Express
oliers frequent seruice (using doub l€ deckc.
cars, push-pull) between Irort worth and
Dallas, and beautifully rcstored Budd RDC
cars handle shoner schedules our from

Dallas. lhe DFW Inchoplcx on March l5-
l6-17 ollers a grcat opportunity for a
weekcnd of rail advoca€y work. lrain riding,
and vjsiting wilh olhcrs ofsilnilar interost,

ARKANSAS - PIND BLUFI'  .  APII IL 6,
2002 - Railroadiana and Model T.ain
Show - The Cotlon Bclt ltail Historical
Socicty,  Inc. wi l l  have i t 's annual show and
sale on Salurday, Apri l6,2002 from 9 a.m.
10 4 p.m l,ocation will bc the Arkansas
Rai lroad Muscum,l lwy 658 and Port  Rof ld.
Tablcs arc avai lablc (8-f i )  lbr $15 cach.
Admission wj l l  be $4. Door pr izcs wi l l  be
awarded. For table r€ntal or tbr more
infonr]aiion, conlacl Joe McCLrllough,
CBHRS, PO llox 2044, Pine Bluff /\R
72613-2044 or czll the Afkansas ltailmad
Muscum, 8?0-535-8819 or Gcrald Coopcr,
870-839"2501.

TENNESSEE. OAK RIDCf, -  APRIL 6-
7,2002 - The Southem Appalaohia ltailway
Museum will condrci llreir 4'i Annual
Railroad Pholography Weekcnd on April
6 and 7, 1002. Thcir base is Oak Ridge,
Tennessee at thc former K-25 Manhaltan
Project facility. On the 6'h, lhere will be
regular trips at l0 a.m. and noon with $e
photo lrip at 2 p.m. with frcquenl stops.
'Ihey hope to use rhe S-2 and have a
working freight behind the passenge. train
using (heir  RS-1. On Apri l  7 ' ' ,  a pholo

iicighl. with ridcrs in the crboose, will n
on lhc Kcntucky & l-ennesscc/Big Soulh
tork Sccnic at Stearns, Kent[ck!. Iticcs
.ange liom aboul $20 on Saturd.ry t|ips lo
$40 ibr the Sunday rrips. Conlact lbrmcr
Arkansas llailroad Club president Aarl
Jennings for more informatioD ,

UiqddLi!4su or sARM, PO Box s870.
Knoxvi l le 1N 17928. ] 'heir  wcbsitc is:
httoJ/www.techscribes.com/sann

ARIZoNA - WII,LIAMS - AU(;US'T I9-
26, 2(102 - 'fhc Crand a nyo| Chaptcr.
NRIIS, is hosl ing lhc 2002 NRIlS nat ional
convent ion in Wil l ia 'ns. Ar iTona l io l l r
Augtrst  l9 through thc 26'" ,2002. Acl ivuics
includc (eam and Alco lrips on ihe Grand
Canyon Railway. Rcgistration is $4{)
0enlativcly). Contaci Canyon ltrils 2002.
PO AoJ( 391. Wil lams AZ 86046 or go to

hltp://www.canvonrails2002.conl

NATIONAUWOIILD RAIL TOURS .
For a brcchurc, information on !heirMANY
rail toLrrs across the U.S. and worldwide.
conlact frains U limited lours. I,O Box
I999, Portola CA 96122, I l00-359-4870,
email: !U!@!!h.!l)!1 - websile:
httpJ/www.trainsunlinritedtouf s com

ARKANSAS MILROADER - Little Rock Chapter Nalional Railway Historical Society
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Tojoin/renew membership in the Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chapter National Railway Historical
Society), fill out the form below. Annual dues are $20 for local dues (plus $20 for the national NRHS dues if
you want tojoin the NRHS thxough our chapter, a total of$40 lbr both local and national dues).

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE - ZIP

PHONE EMAIL

Send check. made out to the Arkansas Raihoad Club. PO Box 9151. North Little Roak AR 72119. Call 501-758-
1340 for more infomation or visit us on the web at http://www.trainweather.com etrrd click on Arkansas
Ruilroadyr. Ow email is trairu@trar

AI{Y DAY
ltow

wU. Ar{lrouN(I
IHI INAUGUNATIO}I

. :  , ' l

0i IHt t{tw, tuxuntous
DISfl. StRrAmU]ltRS. ..

TEXAS SPECIA]  I | |ETEOR
n. rout9'ifrA3

From Peter Smykla, Jr.
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Missouri PaciJic 2-8-2 No. | 516, built by ALCO in 1925, siuing beside livestockpens al
Notth Liule Rock, Arkansas in 1947. (Photo by Gene Hull)

THE VICTORAND THE VANQUISHED

by: G€ne Hu1l

These two photos tell the story ofthe dramatic change in the motive power on the
Missouri Pacific.

As was the case on all railroads, the Missouri Pacific experienced the evolution ofthe
steam locomotive ftom its 4-4-0 type to the monstrous 2-8-8-2 Mallet. The real work horse was
thc 2-8-2 Mikado type.

Engine No. 1546 was one ofthe last order of Mikados by the Missouri Pacific, a total of
170 engines liom American Locomotive Company between February 1921 and April 1925. 1'hey
wefe numbered l40l through 1570. For engines 1536-1570 there was an extra 14 inches ofspace
bct\reen the second and third pairs ofdriving wheels to accommodate the possible addition ol'a
third cylinder, which never occurred.

The Missouri Pacific decided soon after World War II to replace its fleet of steam
locomotives with intemal combustion diesels. This was completed by 7 April 1955, when 1.038

Arkansas Railroader
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steam engines had been removed from the rosrer.
As soon as War Production Board motive power restdctions were removed after the war

there began an almost continuous anival ofnew diesel engines from 194? to 1951. The three_unit
number 515 (shown below) was liom Electro-Motive Division 1947-48. The two F3A units
arrived in 1947 and the F3B unit came in 1948.

The steam locomotives (VANQUISHED) were superseded by the diesels (VICTORS) in
April 1955. I was fortunate to be able to photograph two representatives ofthis historic event. -&

Missouri PaciJic, totql horsepover 4500, GM-EMD A-B-A No. S l j siuing beside
livestock peks at North Little Rock Arkansas t 1948, (Gene Hull photo)

Arkansss Raihoader
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The following photos ofthc Ouachita Railroad were taken l'uesday. January 22, 2002 by Ken Ziegenbein. They show a
working fteight on the Ouachita Railroad (OUCH) betwccn Itl Dorado. Arkansas and Lillic, Louisiana.'lhe OIJCFI
runs on the formcr Rock Island bet$'cen these two cilies.

According to Mike Robbins, Pfosident ofOUCH. thc l inc owns the lollowing:

i.ocomotivcs: OIJCH I l5I ((iMD l) on loan to CQPA; t)l ICI I I 159 (CMDI); and OtICI I 63 (SW7. lbrmer EACH)

Itoll ing Stock: 75 OllCFl singlc door boxcars: 50 DR CcDtcfbcams 1br usc at Gcorgia Pacil ic at Anthony lorest

Ihcy run on a l inc (lbrmcr Rock lsland) 25 miles long bctwccn ll l  Dorado. Arkansas and l, i l l ic. l,ouisiana.

( uslomers: l)avison Pcttolcun1 (D Dorado); Anthony [:ofcst (l l l  I)orado - lumber); Georgil Pacil ic ((]alcsYil lc -
lunrbcr); Creat Lakcs Chelnical (Catcsvil le - chemicals): ancl Will i lnette Industrics (l. i l l ic. l-ouisiona - particlc board)

ftPPER LEFT - Ouachita l{ailroad's office in El Dorado. UPPER RIGHT - Southbound OUCII train about 4 miles
southeast ofEl Dorado, l0:20 a.m. January 22, 2002. LOWER LEFT - Approaching Junction City, 1l:15 a.m
LOWER RIGHT - Passing through Junction City. They were replacing ties all along the rcute. (Ken Ziegenhein)



LEFT - In Louisiana, passing the ConAgra crossing,jusl outsidc ofl-illie, 12:15 p.m. RIGHT - Nearing thc cnd o1'
O[JCH's run. the Willamette Industries Dlant in Lillie.

ALCO FA #319 powers this three-unit southbound Red Ball fteight tkough the North Little
Rock shop area in 1950. Delivered in April 1948, this is one group oflocomotives some folks
didn't care for, me included. While working with an outbound inspector at North Little Rock as
an apprentice, I never opened a cranl(case inspection cover that I did not smell "bumt" oil and see
metal shavings. The General Electric electrical components were OK, but the Alco power plants
left much to be desired. (John A. Mills phob)
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Snowy day at Union Station in Little Rock, Febmary 6, 2002 Boftom photo shows some
ofthe thousands ofpigeons that roost at Union Station. Temperatue was 32 degrees with
a light freezing mist. (Ken Ziegenbein)


